
closer about them rather than pay
the price of freedom.

Marian Lambert and thousands
like her would have been considered
immodest, unwomanly, had she said
to the boy she loved: "I love you;
I do not know if you love me, but
some instinct tells me we could be
happy. Will you try to love me?"
Custom has given to the man only
the privilege of choice. Marian Lam-
bert could' do only that which hun-
dreds of other girls and women do,
make a covert sex appeal, and, hav-
ing doneso, pay a terrible price when
the sex appeal did not lure the heart
or the brain of the man she loved, but
was answered A terrible
price even had she '.riqty gone the poi-

son route. ,

When women throw ottpft custom
slavery, when they become $he. mas-
ters 'of themselves, other wrongs un-

der which women suffer may be lift?
ed. When women have freedom of
choice they may allot equally be-- J
tween the man and the woman re-

sponsibility for the act which today
burns into the breast of a woman a
vivid scarlet brand she may never
lose, while the man, unbranded in
even his conscience, takes no respon-- ,
sibility in the eyes of the world or
often of himself.

Women are unfurling the banner
of freedom for women from custom
slavery, and it is because of a fear
of this freedom, and not a fear of the
mere act of casting a vote, that so
many thousands of men are foes of
suffrage. The first taste of freedom
from slavery they fear will lead to a
further desire for freedom from sla-

very until women may stand entirely
unshackled, the captains of their
souls and the masters of themselves.

o o
EXPLAIN F1EASON FOR FILING

TEEPHONE SUIT
"The reason suit was started to en-

join the city from selling the auto-
matic phone company was because
we heard an order, had cdme from
New York that the phone deal must

go through at tomorrow afternoon's
meeting of the city council," Sec'y
Dold of the Public Ownership league
told Chicago Federation of Labor
Sunday. "Just why that order should
come from New York we don't know.
However, we do know that the cen-

tral offices of the telephone trust are
located there and that this deal means
many millions will be transferred
from the people's pockets to theirs if
it goes through."

The federation also laid on the ta-

ble a resolution prohibiting members
from working for any political can-

didate without written permission
from that body.

o o
AMERICAN "KING" GIVES AID TO

BELGIAN MONARCH

A VHii
Will Belgium be reconstructed ac-

cording to American plans? Rumor
says Yes. Plans for the new king-
dom will emanate from the brain of
an American "railroad king," J. J.
Hill.

Hill is in seclusion in his winter
home in Georgia and it is said he is
evolving plans for the reconstruction
of Belgium's finances.

King Albert and the financier art
personal friends."


